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The Deputy inister, Shri X.P.Sinja Boo, Co1ijSSjOflOd 
th0 first Ljr Surdroi of th0  IcIj; Coast Cisrd in ?anajj 
tocIsr 

By COiJiSSiofling of Chetak: helicoptps, isjfact1red by the 

Hindustan erontics Limited, the N 80ü Coast Guard I.ir  
Squadron, based at Goa 	will vastly erJac0 the capability 

of 6he coast guard in carryirg out the task of protectjno the 

S uaime interests 

Tb0 Deputy Minister for Defence said that this was 

first stop in a Rs.100 croros plen for tho development of the 

coast guard. The coast guard plss to acquire light 	rveiflce 

aircraft medium reJge irvojllance aircraft and more helicoptr, 

The coast guard will also acuire more patrol VesSOS. 

Shri SLigh Deo said that with the fast depletion of the 

resources on land Lhe nation \Jauld have to exploit the 

resources tn its exclusive maritime econc: 	zone, which 

measured 2 million so,loi. Indja was one of the fo countries 

which has the capability to master the technology of ocean 

development. This would proportionately increase tho 

responsiuilitjes of the coast guard organisation, 	he s aid. 

The co1nuissioning ceremony of the coast guard air 

soudron was held at the Naval i:Statior INS Hansa, Dabolim  

Goa. The Director General of Coast Chard, ViCe:i1iiral, 

N R. Schunker,  ,handed over. . .2 
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M.L Scbunk0r, banded over the corJmission 	warrant to 
Lt,onricjer 	Choirj its first Coienand1g Offe 

agjnst 

Mr3. M.fi, 	2iuriker uivrojind a Core onie lifc'buov and t-he coast 
guard insignia uas hoLsterl after th incationof a couplet 
from the Ltbarva Veda 

Speaking on the oecasion, VicethLIira1 Schunkor, 
said that 

the air ring would help in enabling tb3 coast guard to protect 

poaching by foreigu vessels in the lndjn watees. The coast 

guard organisatjon 0  said jas being, expanded at a fast pace and 

more ships and personnel were being inductec1  

The Maning Director of the Hindustan Jronauic L:Lmited, 
IIr.Valjeef i1 oor, said that th 0  iI.L.l, would be ready t0 

supply the coast guard with helicoprs as well as fixed wing 

aircraft for surveillance 

TheComissioyi 	ceremony s attended by a distinguie 

gatherin ihich included the 	ief Minister of Goa, D?rJe and Dju, 

Scri Pratap Singh Rune. 

Elier, theDeputy Defence Minister, Visited the Naval 

Hydrograhic School, Vasco accompanied by near 

Suhir Paul, Flag Officer Commanding Goa bavl !rea 
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